Our goal is to please you with the very
best BBQ possible.
Homemade -- really homemade -- food
Friendly service, great prices and a clean,
down-home place to eat

HOURS

Monday - Thursday 11 - 9
Friday - Saturday 11 - 10
Sunday 11 - 8

129 East Culpeper Street
Culpeper, VA 22701

540-317-5718
uncleeldersbbq.com

Phone for Carry-Out
Y’all come back now, ya hear!!
We love our Senior Citizens. If you are 62 or older, ask for your appreciation discount.
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APPETEASERS
We’re not slow, we’re not fast, we’re “half-fast” -- so have one while you’re waiting
Sweet Onion Hush Puppies (8) with butter or apple butter 4.50

3.95
5.95

Homemade Cornbread (3 pcs) with apple butter
Onion Strings (Fresh cut, lightly breaded & fried, with sauce)
Fried Dill Pickles (Fresh dill chips, breaded & fried, served

6.95

with ranch dip)

Chicken Tenders (Fresh, breaded to order, deep-fried, lightly
seasoned, with honey mustard)
Fresh Chicken Wings (deep-fried, tossed with choice of sauce)
(Hot or BBQ or Dry)

Uncle Elder’s BBQ Nachos - Crispy tortilla chips

1
2

7.95
9.95

Size Regular

9.95 13.95

with chili, cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, sour cream and
choice of 1 meat: chicken, pork or brisket ($1.00 additional
for brisket); served with BBQ sauce

Elder’s Sampler (each is served with choice of sauce)
#1 Chicken tenders, chicken wings and ribs, or

14.95

#2 Fried pickles, hush puppies, fresh onion strings

9.95

FRESH SALADS / HOMEMADE SOUPS
House Salad (fresh greens, veggies, cheese, croutons, with

3.95

choice of dressing)

Uncle Elder’s BBQ Salad

Fresh-made large salad
11.95
with choice of pork, chicken BBQ or brisket ($1.00 additional
for brisket) with a special sauce; iceberg lettuce; cucumbers,
onions
(substitute salmon for the meat -- add $3.00)
Choice of Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Italian, Thousand Island
8 oz

Homemade Creamy Crab Soup
Homemade Chili (Made from scratch)

12 oz

Cup 4.95 Bowl 6.95
Cup 4.95 Bowl 6.95
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BURGERS, SUBS & SANDWICHES
Buns are toasted unless you request otherwise.

1
3

Sandwich
only

with bacon, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles & mayo)
(Cheese upon request - 50c extra)
Elder’s Deluxe Burger (one 6 oz pattie with American
cheese, onion strings, lettuce, tomato, pickles, sauce, piled
high with pork BBQ)
Open Face Chili Burger (one 6 oz pattie smothered in chili,
onions, cheese, lettuce, tomato; hot peppers upon request)
Classic BLT on Toast (bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo)
Chicken Tenderloin Sandwich (grilled or fried
chicken with bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese, pickle & mayo)

with lettuce, tomato, pickle & sauce

10.95

8.95

Pounder Lean Fresh Burger (Cooked to order

Deep-Fried Catfish Sandwich on a Large Bun

Sandwich
w/ Fries

10.95 12.95
10.95 12.95
6.95

8.95
12.95

10.95

10.95 12.95

Fresh Backfin Crab Cake Sandwich on a Bun

12.95 14.95
(homemade with lettuce, tomato, pickle & tartar sauce)
Steak ‘n Cheese Sub (Fresh sliced sirloin steak on a
10.95 12.95
10-inch bun with cheese, grilled onions, shredded lettuce,
tomato & mayo)
Smoked Sausage Links with pulled pork, peppers,
11.95 13.95
onions, and coleslaw; on a sub roll
BBQ Fajitas (pulled pork or chicken with grilled onions & grilled 13.95 (plate)
green peppers, served with lettuce, tomato, cheese, sour cream
and flour tortilla))
Lunch Dinner

A SOUTHERN CLASSIC

Savory Meatloaf (home-made from scratch & served

1

2 lb

full lb

12.95 14.95

with mashed potatoes, gravy, and coleslaw

CATFISH, CRAB, SALMON DINNERS
All seafood dinners come with 2 sides & Hush Puppies

Fresh Catfish -- Two Large Fillets (hand-breaded & deep-fried)
(Catfish also available in a sandwich -- see under sandwiches)

18.95

Homemade Backfin Crab Cakes (2 crab cakes fried golden brown) 23.95
(Crab Cake also available in a sandwich -- see under sandwiches)
Char-grilled Salmon (seasoned to perfection)

20.95

FDA Warning: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness."
18F

All our BBQ meats are slow-smoked up to 14 hours with hickory wood
(no liquid smoke); rubbed with our own homemade rubs)

UNCLE ELDERS HICKORY SMOKED BBQ SANDWICHES
(Sandwiches on a butter-toasted bun & choice of sauce)
Sandwich only

Pulled Pork
Pulled Chicken
Sliced Beef Brisket

7.95
7.95
10.50

Sandwich / Fries

10.50
10.95
11.95

SPECIAL – Add
an additional side
to this sandwich
for $1.50 extra.

JUST BBQ & RIBS (to go)

Pulled Pork
Pulled Chicken
Sliced Brisket (tender & smoky)
Smoked Chicken (on the bone)
St. Louis Smoked Ribs

Half Pound
Half Pound

10.95 Pound 16.95
10.95 Pound 16.95

10.95 Pound 21.95
Whole Chicken
15.95
18.55 Full Rack 35.95

Half Pound

Half Rack

UNCLE ELDER’S HICKORY-SMOKED BBQ MEALS
(all lunches & dinners come with 2 sides and
cornbread or hush puppies)
Pulled Pork Dinner (rubbed, smoked, deboned
and pulled by hand; with choice of fresh-made sauces)
Smoked Beef Brisket (hand sliced & tender)

Lunch
1 lb
3

13.95

14.95

Dinner
1 lb
2

14.95
16.95

Pulled Smoked Chicken
13.95
14.95
Hickory Smoked St. Louis Ribs 4 bones16.95 6 / 20.95 12 / 39.95
Half Chicken 13.95
Smoked Chicken on the Bone
Smoked Sausage Links Platter
13.95

Elder’s BBQ Combos

Feast for One (or Two) Choice of any 2 meats: pulled pork, pulled 23.95

chicken, ribs, chicken on the bone, smoked sausages or brisket (add
$2.00 for brisket), two 8-oz sides, cornbread or hush puppies & sauces
Feast for Two (or Three) Choice of any 3 meats: pulled pork,
36.95
pulled chicken, ribs, chicken on the bone, smoked sausages or
brisket (add $3.00 for brisket) with three 8-oz sides, cornbread or
hush puppies & sauces
Family Feast (5-6) Whole slab of ribs, whole chicken, plus
89.95
3/4 pound of your choice: pork, chicken, smoked sausages or
brisket (add $3.00 for brisket) with three 16-oz sides; cornbread
or hush puppies & sauces
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CHAR-GRILLED CHOICE STEAKS / CHOPS
(cut by us, grilled to order & served with a house salad, 1 side & bread)
(Please allow about 20 minutes unless you want it rare)

Fresh-Cut Sirloin Steak (12 oz)
Fresh Cut Ribeye Steak (16 oz)
Pork Chops, 2 Large Chops (Char-Grilled or Breaded & Fried)

21.95
29.95
17.95

HOMEMADE SIDES
Add a side for only $2.95

French Fries
Real Mashed Potatoes
Homemade Potato Salad
Fried Potatoes & Onions

Mac & Cheese
Baked Beans
Hush Puppies
Cole Slaw
Broccoli

KID’S FIXIN’S

Simmered Apples
Fried Sweet Corn
Deep-Fried Okra
Fresh Collard Greens
Cornbread
(10 & Under)

(served with fries or hush puppies or fresh fruit; soda or tea)
5.95
5.95
4.95
4.95
5.95

Hamburger
Chicken Tenders
Grilled Cheese
Macaroni ‘n Cheese
Kid’s Pulled Chicken or Pork

BEVERAGES

Free refills on Sodas, Coffee & Tea only

Sodas

$2.49

Sweet (or Unsweetened) Tea $2.49
(Sweet tea = southern style, sweet and lemony)

3.95

Ask your server about other
desserts available as a
daily feature

$1.99
$2.95

(refills only $1.60)

Milk
Chocolate Milk
Milk Shake

Homemade Banana Pudding
(the “real deal” from scratch)

Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite
Root Beer | Orange

Hot Tea also available
Coffee
Lemonade (Fresh-squeezed)

DOWN-HOME DESSERTS

$1.79
$2.29
$4.95

Add ice cream for $1.95

Chocolate, Vanilla , Strawberry, Banana
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The History of THE STABLE
The STABLE structure was built in the early 1830’s. In the
early 1860’s North-Central Virginia was one of the most hotly
contested areas in the world. Culpeper’s strategic railroad
location made it a significant supply station for Confederate
and Union troops. As a highly prized position for both sides,
the county witnessed more troop movement than any location
in the nation. The control depended upon the town
occupancy at the time. If under control of the North, the
STABLE housed the likes of “Cincinnati”, ridden by General
Ulysses S. Grant. If under Southern control, the STABLE
boarded the famous “Traveller”, General Robert E. Lee’s
beloved equine. Grant headquartered, Lee camped, Jackson
fought and Stuart wintered in Culpeper County -- as did their
horses. This historic building was a major quartermaster and
blacksmith establishment in Virginia where armies would come
for supplies, wagon wheel repair and horseshoe replacement
during the Civil War. Directly across the street is where the
STABLE barns were located.

Thank you for visiting the Stable. We are honored
to be a part of this unique historical landmark.
Our Motto: “... whether you eat or drink or whatever
you do, do all to the glory of God.”
1 Cor 10:31

Gift Certificate
In the amount of $______________________________
129 East Culpeper Street
Culpeper, VA 22701
540-317-5718
Number: _________

Presented to: _______________________________

Gift
From:Certificates
_______________________________
Available
Here
Date: ______________
Authorized Signature: ________________________

Expiration date: This certificate will be valid for one year from the issue date.

Ask Uncle Elder Fuentes about our catering prices.
We can accommodate large groups.
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